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that work will be commenced on the main hoi ting shaft during eptember. 
The Germantown Coal Co. ha recently built ttp the top work at it mine and 
has commenced shipping coal. · 

The Henrietta Coal Co., now known as the Penny Coal company, has put 
down an e capement shaft and is making preparation to put a fan at the top 
ot the same. The company has also equipped it mine witl.l electric mining 
machi11es, installed by the Morgan & Gardner Electric company. The ma· 
chine a.re now working at a great :Ii advantage; the roof, which is soapstone 
varie in thiclrnes from 6 inche to 2 feet and is very brittle, requiring p1·ops 
to be placed close to the face of the coal. 

The following companies have put elt1ct:ic machines in their mines: The 
Tirre & Sour, Coal Co., Lenzburg; the J obnson Coal & Mfg. Co., Marissa; 
and the Hippard oal company, Belleville, all in St. Clair county. The Sor· 
rento Pt·o!,pecting and Mining company, Sorrento, Bond county, has added 
to it plant two electric mining machine·, put in by the Link· Belt Elechic 
company. Tlte Conrad Reinecke Coal company. Belleville, has replaced 
drills with electric cutting machines, pnt in by the Jeffrey Electric company. 

The 1issouri & Illinoi Coal company bas put in three mining machines in 
the mine at Wilderman, where formerly air drills were operated. 

The Kolb Coal Co. of Ma contah bas put in four mining machines where 
it former ly bad air drill ·. 

Escapement S1iafts.-Tbe following e ca.pement shafts have been put down 
during the yeal.': The Trenton Coal, Light & Power company, Trenton, Clin
ton county, and the Hydraulic Pres Brick company, known a tho Indepen
dent Coal Co., Collinsville, Madison eou.nty. 

The iuking of thee eapement of the Kinmundy Coal company, inmun-
dy, Marion cotmty, is till in operation. The depth at present is nearly 700 
feet. 

Tho folio ving e eaperuent hafts caved in, owin~ to tbe evel'e wiuter, and 
the shaft timbers being a little decayed, but all have been reopened: the 
e capement shaft at Zildolph's mine, Maris a, t. C1'\it· county, and one at 
the Br okside mine, Tl'Oy, M di on county, both owned by the Consolidated 
Coal Company. 

New Mines in Oontemplalion.-Tbe St. Louis & O'Fallon oal company has 
unk a main and e capemcnt ·buft . It i located in what is called 'Nigger 

Hollow,' one and a half miles northeast oE Birkner, St. Clair county. The 
ize of the main . haft is 712 xl5 feet, a-nd the e capement shaft 5xl0 feet. 

This is the Belleville , earn known a umber 6. 
The company i at pre eat grading railroad bed to the mine and ha po ·

session of a right of way between Ea t St. Louis and the mine. 
The Donke Bros. Coal & Coke Co ., Belleville, St. Clair county, has started 

to ink a shaft. Tho size is 9x18 feet in the clear. It is the intention to equip 
it with all tho modern and late t improved machinery, tee] top work and 
electric mining machine , and to place their Qoal in the market over tlteir 
own railroad . The shaft is located nea1·ly two miles west of Collinsville, 
Madi on ounty. 
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